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IN subrmitting their eighth A.nnual Rie-
port te, S yuod, the B3oard of rioreigut Mis-
,eions have te teil bath of mroony and of
judgrnent. They have ta expr ess great
gratitude ta the Gad of Miséions for the
cheering tidings they are ealled ta cern-
municate; and nt the same tirn-e they have
ta unfold, what appears to thon inatter of

deep cuncern and painfi anxiety.
JACTIONI or' TIe 1303.11)

At a meeting %vhicli was lield iminedi-
ately after last Synod, the Board pracered
te carry intu effect the instructions w%%hielh

they had received. These afieoted two
poits of the higliestimotc,-e
resignation of MNr Archiibald, and the fil-
Iinr up or' the -racancy,wh,,Iici his resigna-
tion had created.

The Board appniniet] îliti forne- Sec.
Rev James Waddell, Ie inalke fl'l enquiry
as ta the cause of' MîF A-reliihald's resig-
nation and instructed the Pditors of the
Regrister te prepare and insert an adlvertis-
meant therein, inviting applica~tions for the
vacaney fi-rn any af the atinisters or li-
centiates af the Church in Nova Scotia, or
àf the 'United P3reshyterian Chnirch of
Scotland, or any of its branches ini the

At a sbsequent meeting of the BJoard,
the Sec. wasq inst.ructed ta wtrite ta the
London MAissinuary Society, prfoffering ta
support any agent whorn they might ap-
point te cô-operate %vith M1r Geddie,-lis--
clainling ail pretelision ta the exclusivel
occupancy «f Aneiztimî ns, the M1-issiorî
field of ilin Presbyterian Clitrc!- of .Nova
Seotia, and statirîgi the great destitution of
ministerial supply, now prevalent ini aur
CiVil anidsi/1er c/iurd&es.

OFF 1CIA L"COflt IESPOND £NCE.

Letters from Auieiteum wvere received
of date Sept. llth 1851, Iast March,. by
way of China, whicli appears ta be the
most expeditious 'route.

The pub] icatietrof this correspondence,
%vas, atter grave deliberation, authorized
by the Board ; buit unhappily tuie vague
terms in which the cause of Mr Archi-

badsresignathin is alluded te, lias not
euntributcd to allay, but rathar excite the
prevailing anxiety on that subject. -A
meinorial frorn the immediate friènds, and
others, of '-%r Archibald, lias heen trans-
iied ta your 1board, -eartiestly Tequest-

ing, that in tho first letter to Mr Geddie,
the Board 'vould request him ta state the
case as it is for the satisfaction of the
ChIrcli, the relief of the petitieners, and
as an nct of bare justice te, Mr Archibald

lîmuf"This mrnorial was entertained
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